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BUILDING FORM

ARCmTECTURAL DESCRIPTION

o see continuation sheet

Describe architecturalfeatures. Evaluate the characteristics of this building in terms ofother buildings within the community.
* The Prescott School is an institutional scaled brick, 2-story, I lXI-bay building with a flat roof; the central 3 bays project from
the plane ofthe fat;:ade in a gabled pavilion; the rear ofthe plan is expanded by a 2-story section immediately behind the main
block and a high I-story block that contains the gymnasium
* Decorative features on the main block include the brick parapet above the bold molded cornice, quoins, pilasters flanking the
central bay and edges of the pavilion which has a cornice, architrave and frieze with building name below the lunette in the
tympanum ofthe pavilion gable; fenestration in the fa~de is symmetrical; a large brick panel fills the field of the side elevations
* Windows in the main block are modem double-hung sash with 9/9 pane configurations at the outer edges ofthe fat;:ade and
beside the pavilion; 2 sets ofpaired 12/12 sash light the intermediate bays; paired 9/9 sash light the outer bays ofthe pavilion and
a compass window lights the second story ofthe central bay in the pavilion; trim consists offlat arches in stone and stone sills;
windows in the pavilion have flat arches augmented by keystones and springers; basement windows are fixed 4-pane sash that are
paired under their paired counterparts above; these also have stone flat arches
* The center entry has a double leaf door flanked by pilasters and surmounted by a tall broken swan's neck pediment
* The rear sections ofthe school are lit by a variety of 6/6, 12/12 and paired 12/2 double-hung sash which lack the flat arches
and stone sills; translucent fiberglass panels light the gymnasium in the rear
* The Panel Brick and Classical Revival styles and institutional scale of the Prescott School are unique in Groton Center

mSTORICAL NARRATIVE

o see continuation sheets

Discuss the history ofthe building. Explain its associations with local (or state) history. Include uses ofthe bUilding, and the
role(s) the owners loccupants played within the community.
The parcel at 145 Main Street was occupied by the house ofReverend caleb Trowbridge in the 18th century. This was followed
by the Loring House now at 142 Main Street (MHC #9, later moved to accommodate the Butler High School)) The Loring
House was followed onto the site by the Butler High School building, constructed in 1871 and damaged by fire in 1925. Repairs
were made but the fire put in motion an effort to replace the aging brick High Victorian Gothic style school with a modem
facility. After several negative votes at town meeting for a new school, Reverend Endicott Peabody, headmaster ofthe private
Groton School, offered $5,000 toward construction of a new building and suggested a door-to-door fundraising campaign to
obtain the balance which, by June 15, 1927, raised $36,500. Additional funds were voted at town meeting and the 1871 building
was demolished to make way for the cwrent school which opened in September, 1928. Other methods of fund raising included
placing a clock on the old Butler School to register growth of donations, letters to the editor ofthe Groton Landmark, showing
slides at local movie screenings and writing letters to Butler High School alumni. Final costs for the builders and architect were
$58,509.36. The Prescott School was built according to plans by architects Haynes and Mason of Fitchburg under the
supervision ofbuilding committee members James T. Bennett, Charles L. Curtis (Superintendent of Schools), Clifford Griswold
(Chairman ofthe School Committee), George E. Lawrence, Horace Rockwood, Stephen Sabine and Winthrop L. Sheedy. During
construction, high school classes met in the Chaplin School (now Legion Hall,75 Hollis Street, MHC # 137), Grange Hall (80
Champney Street, MIlC #179) and the Odd Fellows Hall (former fire station on Station Avenue). In the new school, teachers
were paid $1,400 annually for leading high school classes. For the early part of its existence, Prescott was one ofthree schools in
town, the others being Tarbell Elementary in West Groton and Boutwell on Hollis Street.
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Historical Narrative

The building contained six home rooms, study hall, library, recitation rooms, laboratory, lecture room, cooking room. sewing room,
typewriting room, manual training room, lunch room, auditorium/gym with seating for 450 and a stage. The statement by the building
committee, composed after numerous votes at town meeting and ongoing possibility of settling for a rehabilitation ofthe old building,
gave "thank[s to all] who by their public spiritedness and generosity enabled [the committee] to fulfill its duty to the town. May the
new building long stand, a monument ofpersonal pride to each one who has contributed to it, and may the children regard this gift to
them as a pledge of confidence that they will be worthy citizens of a town which shall always stand steadfast for high educational
ideals."
During WWII, at least 17 men were drafted or enlisted into military service prior to their graduations and were belatedly awarded
diplomas in 2000. The building housed high school classes until a new school was built west of the town center in 1962 at which time
Prescott became the junior high school. The name was changed from Groton High School to Prescott School in 1975 (the time the
Groton Dunstable Regional School District was established) in honor of Colonel William Prescott, leader of American forces at the
Battle of Bunker Hill in June of 1775, resident ofthe south end of Main Street (house demolished, 19th century) and subject of the
Prescott Memorial at the comer of Main Street and Old Ayer Road.

